Perceptions of key influences on effective pre-dialysis nursing care.
With the increasing burden of chronic kidney disease (CKD) in New Zealand (NZ) the number of people requiring pre-dialysis care is increasing. Pre-dialysis nurses play a central role in the delivery of this care. This paper describes and discusses what pre-dialysis nurses perceive to be key influences on effective pre-dialysis nursing care in NZ. It is based on findings from a wider qualitative study that interviewed the majority of NZ pre-dialysis nurses. Following inductive data analysis four main influences were identified. They were: having time from referral to commencement of renal replacement therapy (RRT) to provide adequate education and support; having good access to cultural and other supports and an understanding of differing cultural views of health; the importance of good inter-professional relationships; and support from nursing management and doctors to advance professionally. With the knowledge of the projected increase in patients with CKD, we argue that it is important to ensure the positive aspects of these influences are enhanced in order to ensure effective pre-dialysis nursing care, nurse satisfaction and professional advancement.